I. Call to Order/Roll Call/Minutes Approved

II. Special Order:
   b. Savannah Kiser: Catch + REELease Club proposal.

III. Officer Reports
   a. Katie–Fall Budget Hearings 9/28 8:30-10:30pm.
   b. Matt – Sexual Assault awareness overview.
   c. Corbin– GreekWeek starting 9/22.
   d. Anna-Joy- Massive growth reported in AIA.
   e. Leslie- Ride along report, Senior Wine and cheese volunteers needed.
   g. Will- POWER meeting overview, waste audits.
   h. Erin- 10/13 “Blood Battle vs. Wooster”
   i. Lauren- RHA up and running.
   j. Bobby- Fac. Meeting overview and online syllabi overview.
   k. Andrew- Senior Wine and Cheese is 9/20.
   l. Ben- Complaints about certain security officers.

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Finance- Tiger Fund 10/6 7:30-8:30, also 11/10 and 12/1.
   b. BABW- New members update.
   c. Elections- Nothing to report.
   d. FSC- Nothing to report.
   e. PR- Sexual assault, Big W Awards.

V. Open Forum
   a. Heather- Student Senate reunion.
   b. Bobby- Faculty Court residents receiving free food.
   c. Katie- Concerns of clean rooms in Carnegie hall.
   d. Matt- Glass in parking lots, Security and One-Source communication.
VI. Old Business  
   a. Organizational Liaisons  
   b. Tiger Fund Overview  

VII. New Business  
   a. Election Registration Drive  
   b. Catch and REELease  
   c. Launch of Civic and Urban Engagement Center 9/25  
   d. Senate’s plan for Game Room renovation.  

VIII. Adjournment